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WrYt*,1,./h*rn,,.%ro
RIZAI IYOUTD ]IAllE IOITERTD IN Al{Y I.AI{D

with a report submitted to the Grand Lodge during its last Annual Communication-by a Special Commitfee which re'commended that all
Lodges under this iurisdiction be urged to observe, in appropriate manner,
the Jafes of the birth and death of our beloved Bro. Jose Rizal, your Grand
Master feels that a study of the Iife and work o{ this great Filipino patriot and Mason will help to fortify us for whatever hardships may lie in our pathway as a resuli
of the great conflict of arms which seems to draw closer about us.
Bro. Jose Rizal was born at Calamba, in the Province of Lagunar on June 19,
1851. He was lhe seventh child, of a family of eleven chiidren born to Francisco
Rizai Mercado and Dfra. Teodora Alonso. From early youth he was a brilliant
sfudent and, after completing the education fhat could be given him in Manila, he
continued his studigs in Europe. Afiter completing his studies there he returned
to the Philippines to work for the liberation of his people from the yoke of oppression under Spanish rule.
He was imbued with intense patrioiism and no less a person than President

N

KEEPTNG

Theodore Roosevelt said of him:
government has tried, and is trying.
to carry out exactly what the greatest genius a,nd most revered patriot ever known
in the Philippines, Jose Rizal, steadfastly advocated."

"In the Philippine Islands the American

At another time, when +he Philippine cause was at stake', Congressman Cooper,
affen reciting Bro. Rizal's Farewell Address (Ultimo Adios), said:
"Pirates ! Barbarians ! Savages ! Incapable of civilization ! How many of the
civilized, Caucasian slanderers of his race, could ever be capable of thoughts like
these, which on that awful night, as he sat alone amidst silence unbroken save
by the rustling of the black plumes of death's angel at his side, poured from the
soul of the martyred Filipino? Search the long and bloody roll of the world's
martyred dead, and where-on what soil, under what sky-did tyranny ever claim
a nobler victim?
"Sir, the future is not without hope for a people which, from the midst of
such environment, has furnished to the world a eharacter so lofty and so pure as
that of Jose Rizal."

Our departed Brother is a figure who would have iowered in any land. His
thoughfs and ideas have become woven into the very fabric of Filipino national Jife.
His rnernory will live forever. in the conscience of the people for whom he lived and
died. Let us all ioin in commemorating the birth of this great patriof and Mason.

JOHN R. McFlE, JR. /
Gratld. Master

A Masanb Jourdal, Publisheil Monthlg by thc Grond Loilge ol ?reo otd Aaeptad
Masora of the Ph,ilippina Islottds, in the ,intqest of lts Suborilitno,to Lodges_ .
Onlg thosa articles si,gneil bA tha Granil Mastar onil/or publ;ish"ed in the Ed,itorinl and Offiaiol
Entered as Second

seatians

ore to be considered, offioial.
Class Matter at the Post Office of Manila, Philippines.

Editor: Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.I\4.
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RIZAL LIVES AGAIN
S WE observe, on the lgih of June,
the BOth birthday of our own Jose
Rizal, we find the world out of ioini,
thanks to the mad ambitions of one
single man-Hitler-without doubt the greatesf scourge ever visiteci upon the human race.
It is interesting to note that Rizal fought,
and for it paid wiih his own life, more or less the
same things v,rhich the most hated Hun of all
fime has been trying io force upon the whole

of

mankind.

What are some of those things? There
is, first, the idea of racidl superiorityi second,
fhe rule that might is right; third, the persecuiion and slavery of man; and fourth, intolerance.

The Nazis' racial arrogance is behind the

most horrid cruelties perpetuated on man.
Their law of brute force has crushed the peoples of Poland, Czechoslovakia, Austria, Belgiurn, Holland, Nor:way France. Their intol-

erance has proscribed religion from German
life. fheir concep+ of human values has reduced thousands of human beings to slavery in
concentration camps.
These misdeeds are but modern versions
of the tyrannies o{ Rizal's time. Then, as now,
fascism was already in force. The minds of +he
despots of our colonial days ran in exactly parallel channels with those of the Hitlers and
Mussolinis of modern time. And that is how
Rizal, who fought +hem without counting the
cost, lives again *oday as the embodiment of
all the ideals rvhich are ai grips with the black
doctrines of the totalitarian sta*es.
For us Rizal blqzed the trail to our present
way of life. Stirring the depths of our soul,
his writings made possible the revolt of our
masses against the oppressors and despoilers
of our lives. ln a very definite way he prepared us for the struggles of the present, and
his fortitude has taught us to sland up to the
enemy and repel his attacks.

INVESTMENT
N a succinct appraisal of the odds and factors
of the present r,r,ar between the Democracies
and the totalitarian powers, General Jan
Smuts, South African leader of international
fame, observes that while England is investing in friendships, Hitler is investing in hates.
Pointing to the recent case of Crreece, he recalled how
the British forces went there to help a friend in need.
Witness, on the other hand, how Hitler's forces have
gone everywhere to overrun defenceless countries and
subjugate their people.
The contrast between the methods of Fascism and
of the Democracies could not have been more clearly
outlined. Behind the Nazi juggernaut is the racial
arrogance of Maniac Hitler, while behind England's
every move is a noble-sentiment to secure for the weak
nations of Europe their right to shape their own des-

HATES
INHere
we have the difference itself

tinies.

betrveen

right and wrong.
In the Nazi concept of power, the Hitler investments in hates must certainly appear the safest, and
this is one more proof to us of the near-sightedness of
totalitarian policies. The crirninal gang of Berlin assumes that human beings are so many dumb cattle
which will stay subdued, once subdued, and it is forEotten that the5, have feelings and sentiments perfectly capable of asserting themselves at the proper
moment. In the Democracies' long range investments
in human values, a supposition that man will stay subdued is entirely out of the question.
Time will tell the utter fallacy of the totalitarian
method, and not many months will pass, we believe,
when the f)emocracies will have vindicated their principles. As General Smuts has very aptly said, "Hitler
is winning victories but is losing the war."
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THOUGHTS ON DR. IOSE

.The writings of Jose Rizal show that
he was one of the noblest men of his
time, and that he was a worthy leader
and exemplar of the Filipino race. His
views upon subjects touching upon the
lives and habits of his people were always uplifting, because they were based
upon high moral sentiments and sound

age, keen foresight and sterling integrity, at once lifted him to the Ievel
of genius. He was both a patriot and
a geniusl if he was neither, he was
something better: a champion of righteousness, a real mountain man against
whom the storms beat in vain.
JOSE DE LOS REYES

ideals.

As a Mason, Brother Jose Rizal left
in prose and verse to show the
exalted principles of our Institution, and
his great wisdom and learning will ever
be an incentive to good men and true in
their human relations. He was free
from the sordid motives which too often
tend toward evil among men of his intellectual ability, and his writings give
us a strong incentive to right thinking
and right living.

RIZAL

of those giant figures of whom there
ilre very few in history who lose their
n;ationality in death. They are no longer
Greek, Hebrew, or Ehglish, or Filipino

belong to mankind. Jose Rizal
-they
was a great Filipino, buit he. w,as a
greater l\l[2s61-f61 he belongs to the
colnmon people

Past Grand Master

Past Grand, Master
Jose Rizal was a man and a Mason'
The Philippines have produced no greater patriot. He died serving his country.
The hands that were so determined to

end his life are now, at this late day,
attempting to take upon themselves part
of the honor and the glory of this, martyred patriot.

E. P. Whipple is

quoted as saying,
fittingly
express the
language
can
"No
meanness,

the

baseness,

the brutality

with which the world has ever treated
its victims of one age and boast of -them
in the next." This could very well apply to the orders of the Roman Catholic
Church, which orders are now, in this
age, attempting to take Jose Rizal as

its

own.

It is enough for us to know that Rizal
was a Mason and that he loved our Fraternity and the principles it stands for.

C. W. EOSENSTOCK

Past Grancl

Ma,ster

For me, Rizal was the typical
of his time.

genius

JOSE P. GUIDO

O"r*

Grand, Master

I have always been a ,,Rizalist,r, and
have had the honor and rare privilege
of shaking hands with Bro. Rizal when
I was a small boy here during the Span_

ish regime, As time marches on, and

as we see the world upset by the powerg
oppression,

of tyranny, terrorism and

we cannot help but remember our Bro.
Rizal and his campaign for justice and
equality, and for which he gladly lairl
dowrr his life.
The Filipino people are fortunate to
have had a great patriot such as broth_
er Jose lliizal, even after his death,
his spirit has guided his people to better ways of life. Therefore, Rizal,s

Birthday, June lgth of each

Rizal naci5 pa::a hacer vihrar eI aima

VICENTE CARMONA
Gran Maestro Pasadp

Dr. Rizal loved his country purely
well. His was a life of unble-

and too

mished virtue, and the greatness of his
soul, together with his indomitable cour-

Rizal fu6 mas6n toda su vida. Como
\a caridad y el amor a
sus semejantes. Como mas6n 1uch6 en
todas Ias ocasiones contra la injusticia
y la opresi6n. Como mas6n se sacrific6 en ensef,ar a todos con la pluma,
con la; palabra, y con eI ejemplo, pues
,sabia que soJo Ia instrucci6n podrla
emancipar a su pueblo del yugo de Ia
ignorancia y esclavitud moral.
La labor pro-patria de Rizal fu6
siemprs libre y eminentemente desinteresada. Nunca buseo la fama, la rimas6n practic6

year,

should be a day of rejoicing for us who
are perrnanent residents of the philippines.

o el poder. Tampoco sinti6 jael odio o la venganza, ni aun hacia aquellos que Ie habian perseguid.o
qu.eza,

nrds

injustamente, puesto que en las almas
grandes no anidan viles sentimientos.
P;izal am6 a su Patria con verdadera
idoiatria, asi que para 6lr.,todo es ar4igo cuanto alumbra el sol.r,
JOSEI

B.

SANTOS

Gran Guard,a

Tem,plo

M. GOLDENBERG
Seruior Grand Warde.rt

For su labor inminentemente na_,
cionalista, Rizal se hizo el m6s genuino
representante de las aspiraciones de su
Patria.
ANTONIO RAMOS
Gran Segmd.o Vigilunt:e

I doub,t very much rvhether any Filipino who ever lived sank so deeply into
the hearts of tlr.e people as did Jose

Rizal. His

couraeie, fortitude, patience,
humanity, clemency, his trust in the

his belief in democracy, and,
I adcl, some of the Irhrases in which
he gave expression to those attributes, wili stand forever as beacons to
people,

may

naciohal.

lands.

JtLni.or Grattd, Deaaon

We know that he was executed because

he was a Mason. We love and honor
his inemory as one of, the greatest men
this country has ever produced. May
his soul rest in peace.

of ali

HAROLD T, GEWALD

much

GEORGE R. HARVEY

o

guide our troubled Nation and its per_
plexed leaders. Misrepresented, misunder6tood, under estirnstrsd-].rs .ursg
patient to the last. But the people believed in him a1l the time and stiil believe
him.

In his life he was a great Filipino.

He is a Filipino no longer. He is

one

There have been said and written

many things extoliing the virtues of Bro.
Jose Rizal, our beloved patriot and martyr. But the most striking point in his
Iife was his intense love of country.
This was emphasized time and again and
in his "Last Farewell,, when he said:
"Que es hermoso caer por darte vuelo,

morir por darte vida,. . .,, until flnally
he gave his life in holocaust that his
country may live.

Now that the clouds of war seem to

hover over our horizon and the threats

of fifth columnists and saboteurs imperil the country, it is time again to invoke
the name of Rizal to illumine anew the
hearts of his brethren, of all the Filipinos, men and women, with the fire of
patriotism to save our dear philippines.
Masons should lead the people in their
respective communities in all civic and
patriotic undertakings, and this is the
best way to honor the eightieth birthday
of our beloved Bro. Dr. Jose Rizal.

}I.

PEREZ SANTOS

Master
Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 1?
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THOUGHTS ON DR. ]OSE

The birthday of that great Mason,
Dr. Jose Rizal, is an inspiration to the
youth of the land. His many virtues
is a living example of a miiitant democracy upon whose foundation the land
of the free is striving vigorously to uphold.

ANTONIO R. RIETA

demanded

his

Labong Lodge No.

exe-

cutionl but who are now trying to join
in w-ith the popular sentiment of proclaiming Dr. Rizal, the greatest Filipino
that ever ]ived and the national- hero.
This is a good sign if it indicates that
those enemies have

truly repented and

that this new attitude is indicative of a
change in heart. It is said lhat, "a
.wise man changes his mind often and a
fool never."
Many of his enemies were blinded bY
ignorance, prejudice and superstition
and have made fools of themselves and
their adherents, by refusing to accept
Dr. Jose Rizal's principles and teachings
because they were new and revolutiona-

ry to them. We might all profit by following that adage, which says, "Be not
the first the new is tried, nor yet the
old to cast aside."
DONALD E. SCOFIELD
Master

Lincoln Lodge No.

59

June 19th is signiflcant in the history of the Filipino nation because it
was that date that brought to us a
leader of liberty and a leader of
democratic principles. ft is not unknown to each and evei"y one of us that
Dr. Rizal died for the cause of his coun-

t?y and people. Ile fought for the
principles of democraey under the totalitarian rule of the combined Church
and State. He clearly pictuied in
his two writings, "Noli Me Tangere"
and "EI Filibusterismo," the corrup-

tions and injustices being suffereil by
that dictatorial colonial rule. The people had
no voice in the government. They
had just to follow the dictated rules
and olders of the supreme archbishop
and the puppet g:overnor. And todaY
all the democratic nations are fighting for the same prineiples. They are
fighting for the everlasting life of true
democracy, which Dr. Jose Rizal, as one
of.the great leaders, had been fighting
for,
l:.is beloved countrymen under

GORGONIO JACOB
Master

34

In times of stress and uncertainty
like the present, it is reassuring for
Masons to recall the exemplary life
of our great hero and Brotller Jose Rizal and to rededieate ourselves to his
supreme aim which he expressed in
these parting words quoted gladly.
"Nou' I go to give thee this faded life's
best and were it brighter, fresher or
more blest, still would I give thee nor
count the cost."

UBALDO D. LAYA,
Ma,ster

Magindanaw Lodge No.-

the examples in which our Brother Jose
Rizal has sacri{iced his life in seeking
comfort, wealth and happiness of his
countrymen.
PEDB,O AFALLA

Master

Mag;t Lodge No.

68

Mastet'

31

One of the arnusing features of this
great drama is the fact that the enemies
of Dr. Jose Rizal who, because of his
views as sxpressed by "Liberty, Equal-

ity, and Fraternity"

O

MACiARIO SEVALLA

Musler

Ibarra Lodge No.

to God, to his neighbor and to
his country.
At this time when weak and small
nations are gradually conquered and
submerged under the devastating force
of totalitarianism, a reading of his life
is most timely. Let us be alert always.
owes

RIZAL

40

is secuf6d
in the hearts of the Filipino people
and will rem:ain there forever. By his
example, he had sholtm to the world
The memory of Jose Rizal

that the tr'ilipino is not a backward race,
steadfast in the deferise of his right
and of his country, and a willing sacrifice for the common good. He was
lcrved not o,nly by these virtues but
also by his devotion to duty which he

Tamaraw Lodge No.

MORENO ELECTRIC &
ENGINEERING WORKS
OFFICE AND SHOP
2777 H:ettan, Sta. Ana, Manila
Tel. 5-81-05

Oxygen-Acetylene, Welding &

Cutting
Installation, Repairs and
Maintenance

HEAT, LIGIIT T' POWER
MACHINE & GENERAL
SHOPS

(Taller de Reparaeiones Mec6nicas

y

Soldaduras)

stitutions.

DELFIN RAMIREZ
Maste't'

65

While other countries are now in the
turmoils of war and bloodshed, we as
Masons in the Far Elast shouid exert all
our efforts and patriotic lab'ors for our
country. We should not lose sight of

REPAIRING

Lnbued with the righteous precepts
and teachings of Freemasonry, Brother Jos6 Rizal lived, fought and died as
a martyr at the altar of the principles
of freedom and of the liberty of conscience. In this critical period of our
national life, when these principles are
again at stake, when totalitarianism is
letting forth its entire inhuman resources for unlavrful aggression upon the
whole world, the Philippine Masons will
do well to pause for a moment and look
up to'their great and illustrious Brother for guidance and inspiration and, by
so doing, they will not be found wanting
in the fire and zeal of their deeds and
efforts towards helping keep the flames
of said principles forever burning.
Let the Philippine Masons, therefore,
again rededicate their thoughts, acts
and deeds to the patriotism, idea.lism
and achievements of the greatest Filipino, on this his natal day and thus
find and rediscover their true selves in
a spiritual peace and courage that,
free from the evil of defeatism, will
sustain them in undergoing the extreme
sacrifice in the defense of our free in-

Agn6 Lodge No.

75.

As a foreigner who came to these
I have learned
to love this country and now consider myseif a Filipino. Actualiy, I am
a true Filipino as I have taken up its
citizenship and have spent the best
years of my life in this country. I am
proud of being one. 1930 was a memorable year, because I became a Filishores eighteen years ag:o/

pino citizen and a Mason a1l at the same
time.

As I take stock of myself occasionally, trying to analize my successes and
failure during all these years of residence in the Philippines, I do it more er
less in terms of great men, such as
Rizal. It is a great ideal that Rizal can
be followed as a fine example. It is
too bad that we honor great men mostthey are dead. We should ask
ourselves a question. What beneflts
(Continued on the nert page)

ly after
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THOUGHTS ON DR, ]OSE RIZAL
(Conti,nued .ft'om

could Rizal derive during his life except tl-rat through his fraternal love,
the respeet for the fellowship of his fetlow countrymen seeking to be ied out
of ignorance and oppression, resulting
in his martyrdom at thc hands of those
who feared, and therefore hated him,
because

of the

porver

cf his Masonic
of his

pital "IJ."
He was indeed the deserving man
described by Sir Walter Scott as "the

one n'hose thoughts and exertions are
for others rather thzrn for himseif."
LOUIS RIFKIN
Mastet"

own people.

Mount Lebanon Lodge No.

I can go on indefinitely
Of
describing the great qualifications of
course,

Jose Rizal,

for he was an ar-tist, a sculp-

of Rizal t'as h.is unselfishness. His life
was replete with circumstances which
c1earl1, shorv that the spirit of seif abnegation was paramour-rt in him. Thele
were may incidents in iris lifc in 'tvhich
hs permitted l-ris fellowinen to be in the
Iime ligirt but rer.naining himself in the
back ground. The thought of self rvas
far flom l-ris mind. He believed that
once the thought of self is admitted the
beaut.."' of a i1-r'eat actjon is being spoilerl,
Iil<e the hloom fi'out a soiled fiorver.

page)

He exercised what modern psychologists
term as being th'e small "i" and the ca-

love and the individual liberty

tor, a scientist, a practising surgeon,
a poet, a novelist and an eloqttent olator. Hc could discuss and talk intimately on almost anl' subject, but to my
mind, the most outstanding c}raracter

the preceding

80

The 80th Birthday Anniversary of
the late Dr. Jose Rizal r'vill be observed
in the Philippines on the 19th of this
Some of us are fully conversant 's'ith the biography of this mosi
distinguished writer, student, Mason and

month.

maltyt'. Fer:haps some of us have only
a siight knowielge of this hero; antl it
is even possible that there are some
lvho knor'v nothing about this gre rt

tl-"ere is a
glcat province and a street bearing his
name, and a monument erected to his

character, excepting

that

memory in the Luneta. But, in my
opinion, he should be considered the
grcatest thinkel atrtl scholar tl-rat thir
Philippines has so far produced, Nulllerous articies and tracts and essavs

lJ]I|IOl'l COLLEGE OT 1llA[IILA
Announces the Opening ol
Tltree Nero l)eprortm,ents.

ings,

I

body that Rizal was as great a man,
as historians and author; have aL
tempted to prove.
Particularly in these trlring days,
days of conflict between the g:reed of

the totalitarians and t1-,e liberal principles of the democrucies, a study of
Rizal l,ill prove tlrat he stood for a
dem.ocratic rvay of Iife. I{e had certain eonvictions, con.r'ictions that you
and I and ail liberty loving peoPle believe in. In his time there
were evil forces abroad, just like

at present. What I partieularly
like about P-izal is that he made
himself strong enough to combat evil,
and he Save his life to prove it rather

thrn become a traitor or a corrard. He
rvas a' truly remalkable person, and if
the countries of th.e r.:orld had more
men of his caliber, more men of his
convictions, the evils confronLing us
rtould be defeated so r-nuch the sooner.
JA},IES I(ABAKOW,
Master,
trIuog Lodge No. iJ),

Tbe latest and
for perfect fit ,

best-

,

.

*

wtitten aboui him. His writbelieve, are on the sheives of
all the public school libraries, and a
study of the same will convince any-

lr'ave been

TEODOITO KAI,.{lry LAW SCHOOI,

Suits tailr)red at

*
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il|ASONIC PRECEPTS

III T}lE I.ITE AND tt,RIIIilOS OT DR.
Ba MARIANO RAMOS
Mount Apo Lod,ge No. 45

T IS essential and necessary
in an appreciative interpretation of Jose Rizal,
the Mason, that a comprehensive view be taken of
his life and his work. .{t least a brief
surYey must be made of that which
preceded him, as well as of thalt whic}
immediately surrounded him.

Rizal's Masonic biographv then bevery important and interesting, and so does the treatment
which nr,turatrly and logically follows
from it: a revie'nv and exposition of the
Masonic precepts found in the wrif,ings
of this, the most prolific author which
the Philippines has ever produced.
Brottrer Jose Rizal first saw the Iight
of Freemasonry in Acacia Lodge in Madrid, under the jurisdiction of the Spanish Grand Orient, having obtained his
early Masonic ideas from on uncle who
was a worthy member of the Craft.
'Whils pursuing his studies in Paris,
he
joined a Ftench Lodge located on the
Rue Cadet, the "Temple d'Ilonneur des
.Amis Francais," and when he transferred to Madrid, he affiliated with the Filipino students' Lodge, "La Solidaridad,,,
located in the city. It was this Masonic body that raised him to the sublime degree of Master Mason. From
that time on, he became so enthusiastic
a worker that before his death his name
could be found in Lodge registers not
only in the Philippines, but also in Paris,
Madr4id, B.arcelona, Berlin and Hongkong. On his return home he was tenclered a warm welcome and a sumptuous
banquet by his Masonic brethren. And
later they made him Ilonorary Past
Master of "Logia Central Nilad" of Macomes both

niIa.

Brother t'Dimas-Alang," as he

was

symbolically known, became a practical
Mason. He found his native country oppressed, down-trodden and backward. It
needed political and social reforms; it

the enlightenment of the masses.
Ee therefore set to wolk and advocated
not a bloody revolution nor political
emancipation, b,ut the gradual implilvement of the condition of the people;
representation in the Spanish parlia!
ment; and the separation of the church
and state in the Philippine Islands. To
voiee these protests and present these

needed

needed reforms,

he '"r'rote

newspra,per

articles, delivered speeches and published
books. He returned home, both to en-

courage Masonry and Masonic frineiples and to found the Liga Filipina,
an association seeking to unite all Fili-

'OSE

pinos of good moral character for conpertod action toward the ecouomic advancement of their country, for a higher
standard of manhood, and to assure op-

portunities for education and development to talented Filipino youths, Upholding modern educational views he
actually opened a model school, and his
plans for a modern college for Filipi-

nos were on the p,oint of execution
when he died.

But he batUed against,.fearful odds
for these Masonic principles. He ano
his coileagues, who were mostly Masons, together with their families, fell
victims to relenfless persecutions which
knew no bounds. The enemies of an
enlightened and progressive Philippine
thought, they had triumphed when they
ended the life of the martyr on Ba-

gumbayan Field on December

3q

1896.

'Iwo years afterwards, however, order
sprang'

from chaos, out of darkness
light. Justice and truth were

came the

vindicated. The stars and stripes, hoisted all over the Islands, proclaimed the
dawning of a new day with the blessings of free institutions, equality and
progress. Finally, Theodore Roosevelt,
one of the twelve Masonic presidents
of the United States, in announcing
the American policy in the Orient, pub-

lic)y declared on April 7, 1903: "In
the Philippdne Islands, the American
government has tried, and is trying, to
carry out exaeUy what the greatest ge-

nius and most revered patriot ever
known in the Philippines, Jose Rizal,
steadfastly advocated."

During those stormy days Rizal did

not carry on his campaigns unaided.

He had been provided with a bodyguard
Spanish lieutenant,

in the pe son of a

Don Jose Taviel de Andrade, by Governor General Terrero u'ho himself was
a Mason. 'While a prisoner, he was
offered by his Brother Masons opporbunities of eseape in Dapitan, Manila, and
Singapore.

In the latter part, an effort was made
to free him through habeas corpus proceedings. ft was claimed that Freemasons in the Philippine Islands were
treated as outlaws and that the prisoner was being held without judicial
process, with no prospect of a fair trial
and for nothing that civilization called
crime. But the mail steamer that carried h{m was loacled with Spanish
troops, and being under the royal fl:g,
it had to be regarded as a government
vessel over which the British could not
elaim jurisdiction.

RIZAL

The Masonie life of the immortal
in the
life of our hero. Like Washington,
R"izal was initiated into Freem,agonry
early in life; active, zealous and true.
Rizal and Washington gave the flower
of their manhood and youth in the de-

W-ashington finds a close parallel

fense of Masonic cardinal virtues: right-

truth and justice.
The American army of occupation in

eousness,

the Fhilippine Islands rendered the military tribute of reversed arms on the
second anniversary of his death; the
Grand Lodge marble tablet within its

walls; the Scottish Rite Masons of the
Philippines have called one of their
highest Masonic bodies "Rizal Consis-

toryl"

and a most ,stately monument, his
mausoleum, perpetuates his memory.
One of the very best influenees which
shaped Dr. Jose Rizal's well-rounded
life was that of the Holy Bible, whieh
played a Iarge part in the hero's home.

Dofla Teodora Alonso's copy was a Span-

ish translation of the Latin Vulgate,
the version authorized by her church.
There is sufficient evidenee to show

that Rizal studied his Bible thoroughly
and conscientiously. Ife records in his
diary of 1884, while he was a student
in Madrid, that he purchased a copy.
It has been asserted that Rizal's frequent references to biblical personages
and incidents are not paralleled in the
writin'gs of any contemporary Filipino
author.

The influence of that spirit'ual and
is indeed everywhere apparent in what he wrote-at
every step he invokeil divine justiee
and manifests complete confidence in
the designs there laid by the Great Architect of the lJniverse, thus paying,
from time to time, that rational homage
due to the Deity. The God of Rizal,
the true Good, is stated by Padre Florentino to Sr. Simoun in the following words:
Masonic trestle board

"IJn Dios justisimo; un Dios que

cas-

tiga nuestra falta de fe, nuestros vicios, el poco aprecio que hacemos de la
digtidad, de las virtudes civicas. Tolerap
mos y nos hacemos complices del vicio,
a veees lo aplaudimos; justo es, justisimo que suframos sus consecuencias 51
las sufran tambien nuestros hijos. Eh el
Dios de la libertad, Sr. Simoun, que nos
obliga a amarla haciendo que nos sea
pesado el yugo; un Dios de miserieordia,
de equidad, que al par que nos eastiga
nos mejora, y s6lo concecle el bienestar
(Contha.rcd, on bhe next page)
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al que se lo ha merecido por sus esftrerzos; la, escuela del sufrimiento templa; la arena del combate vigoriza las almas, Yo no quiero decir que nuestra libertad se conquists a filo de espada; la
espada entra por muy poco ya err los
destinos modernos; pero si, lo hemos de
conquistar mereciendola, elevando la
raz6n y la dignidad del individuo, amando lro justo, 1o bueno, 1o grande, hasta

morir por 6l; y cuando un pueblo llega
a esa altura, Dios suministra el atma, y
caen los idolos, caen ios tiranos com,o
castillos de naipes, y brilla Ia libertad
con la primerq aurora."
During the early college days of Rizal his elder brother, Paciano, made it
a point that Jose should be familiar with
the iiberal literature rn'hieh he himself
acquired through his contact with his
former professor, the R"ev. Dr. Jose Burgos. By employing his time methodically and systematically, Rizal b.ecame
an exceptional man of culture-a polyglot far beyond the ordinary, a scientist, an artist, a poet, an oculist, an
engineer, a land survej:or, an ag:ricu1tural expert, a speaker who proved his
ability to sway his listeners with his
oratory, a deep thinker, an edueator,
and above all, an ideaiist who willingly
sacrificed himself for the betterment
and arnelioration of his own people. He
found time to devote for sports, such
as fencing and pistol shooting, developing his skill in the Iatter up to the point
of being able to write his name on the
wall with lhe bullets from his revolver,
with the same precision and skill with
which he could perforrn an eye operation which was his specialty in medicine,

While he practised his medical profession and ministered to the sick, he
interested himself in public questions;
wrote poems, novels, and controversial
articles; rru-ade scientific and linguistic
researches, and maintained a vast correspondence by whicla he kept himself
in touch with his countrymen while
abroad. Thus Rizal well illustrated the
Iesson of the bee h,ive and demonstrated

the proper use of the twenty-four-inch
by Specuiative Masonry, by dividing his time and devoting a
part to the service of God and his fellowmen, a part to his usual vocation,
and a part to refreshment and repose,
A memory gem from his writing-,.If
a eountry is ever to be free, it will not
be through vice and crime,"-sr, ,1vice which he himself had practised, is
also indicative of his familiarity with
the utility of the cornmon gavel of
Freemasonry, that instrument which
teaches man "to divest his heart and
g'auge, as taught

lrom pt'eceding page)
c,onscience of all the viees and superfluities ofl life and render his mind fit
as a living stone of that spiritual build-

ing, that house not made with hands
eternal in the heavens." Hence, Dr. Rizal was a craftsman who not only sang
"A llymn to Labor" but glorified
by actual per:formance.

lab,or

"Hail to labor! Blessed be it,
For it brings our country wealth;
May we ever hold it sacred,'Trs our" country's life and health

0r Dn. ,0$r RtzAt
vadas aspiraciones, que suena en la
realizaci6tt de grandes ideas, que sinrboliza ia iguald:Ld en la forma g:uberrlhmental

y

en la legislaci6n trat6ndose

de Lqs filipinos, reniegue por completo
de suS creencias para adoptar el lenguage del despotismo m6s injuito y
cruel, basado en el error, como para
desespet'arr

a los fieles

habitantes del

"If

archipi6iago, como para decirles: lJal
No espereis piedad: 'inosotros no seremos nunca vuestros hermanos ! iNosotros queremos, si, la libertad, Ia justicia, la igualdad, pero las queremos para
nosotros s6los; nosotros luchamos por los

"Go then joyous to your labor,
While the wifc waits you here;
With the children lealning from her

1a humanidad europea; nuestra mirada

.Hizal certainly taught the lesson of

sois de la taza amarilla o morena,' arreg:Iaos como podais! Todos los par-

!

the youth wouki lvin our favor
By his work his faith be shown;
Only he who toils and struggles
Will support and keep his own.

To hold truth and country dear."

the level, the Masonic emblem of equality, when he said, "some day we shall

for lives to a God whose
religion has declared all men equal."
In the words of his Spanish biographer:
"E,1 color de la piel fu6 una de las mahave to answer

yores

obsesiones

de P"izal,"

fueros de

la

humanidad, pero s6lo

no alcanza m6s alla; vosotros los

de

que

tidos, hasta los m6s liberales, son des-

p6ticos para las colonias.
justicia, conquistadla."
(To be continuerl)

Si

quereis

His

scholarly "views upon race differences," had been translated from the
German into English by R. L. Packard
who published it in 1902. He demanded and fought for equal rights
denied to Filipinos by the Spanish government which poliey was voiced and
championed by the Spanish newspapers,
El Pueblo Sobeq'ano and, El Pueblo. Dr.
Rizal, taking sides with his eountrymen
in Spain in a journalistic controversy,
concluded his reply to an article thus:
('ggntim6s-el qus un peri6dico perteneciente a un partido que tiene ele-

TEODORO KALAW LAW
SCHOOL
Bro. Dr. itrlrriqr" C. Sobrepefla, president of the rapidly progressing Union
College of Manila, added a law school
narned after the late Teodoro M. Kalaw,
Past Grand Master and Grand Secretary Emet'itus of our Grand Lodge, ,.in

recognition of his patriotic services to
the people and government of the Ftril-

ippines and his achievements as lawyer,
writer, scholar and advocate of liberalism in the Philippines."
The dean of the new law school is
Wor. Bro. AIva J. Hill, a Past Master
of Aeacia Lodge No. 78, and one of
the successful law;rers in the country,
Ife was at one time connected with the
law firm of Bros. Crossfield and
O'Brien and later associated rpith W'or.
Bro. Thomas N. Powell of lloilo.

II|OUGHTS OI{ DR. JOST RIZAT

Dr. Jos6 Rizal, the greatest Filipino

hero and distinguished Mason, was
born on June 19, 1861, at Calamba, Laguna, according to history. IIo*- he
became a hero exalted and admired
by his own race besides his many friends
of different nationalities, was mainly due

to his

democratic and Masoni0 ideas
and principles by which he exerted his
efforts even to the extreme of sacrificing his most endeared life to save his
own country and people from the tyranny of the Spanish domination then rui-

ing the Prrlilippines.
The fact that Masonry is democracy,
it is, therefore, our moral duty as Masons during these trying days, and in
emergency when our

time of great

valuable services are
needed,
deeds

indispensably

to emulate the most

worthy

of the Mariyr, by giving our all

in defending our beloved Philippines for
the sake of democracy under which our
Institution is enjoying with complete
liberty, to inculcate Masonic virtues and
ideals into the minds of our people, and
to promote human brotherhood.
VICENTE OREO
Master

Mount lfuraw Lodge No.

98.

Jrrne,

l94l

o
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GRAND MASTER VISITS SINUKUAN LODGE
by officers
and members of the Grand
Lodge, Most Wor. Bro. John
R. McFie, Jr., Grand Master of Masons of the Philip-

CCOMPANIED

pines, madg an official visitation to Sinukuan Lodge No. 16 on Friday evening,

May 9, 1941. He was received with
grand honorq and welcomed with appro-

priate words by Wor. Bro. Constaneio
San Jose, a Past Master of said Lodge,
in the absence of the Worshipful Master
who was

The Working Tools were presented

Second Section

by 'Wor. Bro. Ricardo C. Santos; the
Lecture was delivered in an excellent

K. S. -Jose P. Guido, D.G.M.
H. T.
Goldenberg, S.G.W.
-M.
Filoteo
1st FC-Andres
Hermosura
lnd "
3rd ,, -Q1'sstes Munarriz
-EstebanAlonzo
1st MT-Ramon

manner by W'or. Bro. Jose Artiaga; the
Charge by Wor. Bro. Ilonorio Musni;
'Wor.
and the Congratulations by Most

Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M.
The main officers of the team, esPecially Wor. Bro. Jose Artiaga who delivered the Lecture, were warmly congra+
tulated by the Most Worshipful Grand

2nd

" -Joseph Ramos
3rd " --Joaquin Gaicia
W.F.M.-Pascual Lintag
Sec.
Lim Billan
-Luis

Master.

Most Wor. Bro. McFie, Jr', in his ad-

i11.

The Third Degree of Masonry was
exempiified in an excellent rnanner in
Spanish on Bro. Jose Vasquez, by a
special team of the Gralrl Lodge composed of the foilowing brethren:
First Section
Gonzalez, P.G.M.
W. M.
-Antonio Rarrios, J.G.W.
S. W.
M. E. L,eon, Jr.
J. W. -Antonio
Filoteo
Chap. -Jose
S. D. -Andres R. Martinez
J. D. -Enrique San Agustin
S. S. -Rica1'doD. Cipriano
J. S. -MateoB, Santos

O

I]{DEPEilDEIIT SHOT $]lOP
114 Echague, Manila, P. I.

T. G. EENDERSON' ProP.
ata

M'incn Boote, oll hei.ghts &
corricil in ctock
Elungrrrian IIob Naile

s&,ea

but aiso prominent leaders of the na-

tion-.-

'After the meeting, the brethren

Rivetted calks
Neetsfoot Oil

ga'
thered around the festive board and en-

Rawhide Lacec

Eaergthing for the man th.at

the

dress adinotrished the brethren to be serene, and to do their duties as exemplary citizens and Masons in case of an
emergency. He also recalled that among
those who heid the gavel of Sinukuan
Lodge were not only outstanding Masons

seelrs

gold.

Writc tor prica lbt
Tel.2-Zl-77 P.O. Box 2641

-J6ss

joyed the traditional hospitality
nukuan Lodge.

of

:i.+*

"?he oniy r,.'ay to get the best of an
argument is to avoid it as you :*'ould
lattlesnakes and earthquakes."

OALTEX
PETROLTlJ[ll PRODllGTS

Caltex Gasoline
Carabao Kerosene
Caltex Gas-Oil

Texaco Motor Oil Insulated
Caltex RPM Delo

oaLTEX
P. O. Box 783

Texaco Industrial Lubricants
Texaco Marine Lubricants
Texaco Thuban
Texaco Marfak
Caltex Asphalts
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Tel.
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BRO. JOI.IN WHICHE

News received at the Grand Secretar5r's o111.u state that
Very Wor. Bro. John Whicher, the Grand Old Man of Masonry in the State of California, passed to the Great Beyond reeently, at the ripe age of over 80 years. He rvas
for almost 40 years Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of California, the pairent Grand Lodge of the Philippines.
Our Grand Lodge gratefully acknowledges the valuable
services o,f Very Wor. Bro. Whicher who may be rightfully
called the "god-father" of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines, it having been through his efforts that in a short span
of less than three yeaxs we were recognized by all the Grand
Lodges in the United States.
He was a distinguished viqitor of our Grand Lodge at
its Annual Communication in 1934, and presented us a gavel
made of wood grown on the gtounds of the Masonic lIome
at Covina, California, by pupils of the industrial depar.tment
of the Masonic Home. A prolific writer, he wrote also poetry,
one of his poerns, entitled "Through Death to Life," writ.
ten almost four decades ago, picturing the yearnings of his
noble soul. A stanza runs as follows:
"Have you heard the tale of the aloe plant,
Away in the sunny clime?
By humble growth of a hundred years
It reaches its blooming time;
And then a wondrous but at 1ts crown
Breaks into a thousand flowers;
The floral queen, in its blooming seen,
Is the pride of the tropical bowers;
But the plant to the flower is a saerifice,
I'or it blooms but once, and in blooming dies,,,
The Cabletout extends to the Grand Lodge of California
the heartfelt condolence of this Grand Lodge for the passing
of this truly great man and Mason.

In connection with the death of Very Wor.
Bro. Wlicher, the following letter was sent by the
Most W'orshipful Grand Master expressing the condolences of the brethren of this Jurisdiction:
.

R DIES

<)

very eloquent address on the subject of the Masonic virtues.
hear him on that subjeet
and to hear from his owrr lips his expressions of pleasure
in being the guest of his brethren in the Philippines.
'W'e extend to yorl and
through you to Mrs. \Mhicher,
and to our California brethren in general, our heartfelt sympathies and condolences in the great loss that we have all
suffered in the passing of our beloved Brother from our
view, and we know and feel that his gteat influence as a
mqn, as a citizer. and as 4 Mason will live forever.

It was a privilege to be able to

Sincerely and fraternally,

JOHN R. McFIE, Jr.
Granil Master

BRO. DR. JOSE RIZAL, MASTER MASON
A peak of mind above the mental plaiu;
A ceaseless urge to work, with art combined;
A. zeal for freedom-love of human kindThat proves "the primal law of nature" vain,
And passing blind the cynics who disdain
The paradox that life men losing find;
A will that all the fears of flesh corild bind
And shame in death the sneaking bigot train.
These tools the Master pacecl within his hand
To wisely use or idly put them by:So matched he noble mean with worthy aim
That freedom walks s.ecure throug'hout the landThe humblest no.rv for. her knows horv to dieAnd millions yet unborn shall bless }r.is name,
JOSEPI{

F.

BOOMER

lL. NAODEL & €O., lNe

.

1907-1911 Lzea:raga

MANILA
P. O. Box 1173

May 79,794L

Mr. Lloyd E. Wilson,
Grand Master of Masons, Grand Lodge of California,

Sole Agents and Distributors

for

San Francisco, California.

Dear Sir and M. W. Brother:

Your circular letter of Aprii 15, 1941, brought to us
the sad nervs of the passing of our beloved Brother, John
Whicher, V. W. Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons of California.
Brother"Whicher, during his long service as Grand Secretary of your Grand Lodge, endeared himself to the officers and members of this Grand Lodge. He was always
ready andwilling to help in any just cause. His enthusiasm
in the great Fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons and
his sympathotic cooperation aided us in getting our Grand
Lodge firmly established in 1912 and in succeeding years.
We have always regarded him as one of the highest exemplars of Masonic principles and precepts and we have rejoiced in having him as a sympathetic adviser to whom we

turn with confidence at any time.
We had the special pleasure of a visit from Brother
IMhieher to Manila in January, 1934. About 200 brethren
of this Grand Jurisdiction during the twenty-second Annual
could

Communication of this Grand Lodge, on January 24, Lgg4,,
gave a fraternal banguet in the Scottish Rite Banquet Room
of the Masonie Temple in honor of Brother 'Whicher, who
was leaving Manila that afternoon on his return trip to
the United States. On that occasion, Bro Whicher made a

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS AND IIOSPITAL
SUPPLIES

"T0 RRE"
3'l i] r t U

C. E.

"
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l,"',fi

i'o
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JAMIESON
"l & Co.-Detroit, Michigan,
U. S. A.
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,,w^".
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and

Medicinal Products
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F. BOOMER, P.M., Grand Reai,ewer ::
PENNSYLVANI*S.

MONTANA

Lodges: 565

Members:

111,88L

Decrease: 2,747
Proceedings including four Quarterly
and one Annual Communication.
The first Q. C. was held at Philadelphia, March 6, 1940, Grand Master WilIiam H. Brehm, presiding, (Grand Mas-

ters are R.W. in Pennsylvania), 218
Lodges represeated. Minutes of the

Q.C. of the preceding December were
read, as were those of the 1939 Annual
Com., standing committees reported and
the Grand Secretary presented his annual report on membership, for 1989.
June 5, !940, a second Q. C. met at
Philadelphia with Grand Master William
H. Brehm, 182 Lodges represented. The
Finance Committee and the Committee
on By-Laws made reports; action was
taken on these, and various petitions
from Lodges-such as are usualiy acted

76th Arr. Com.
August 21-22, t940

Butte

Lodges:

135

Members: 17,808

Net gain:

1

Representatives: C. W. Rosenstock,
P. G. M., Manila, to the PhilippinesHenry'W. Swain, Ilelena, to Montana.
Grand Master Edwin Fredlund opened

the Communication and presided.
Several Grand Officers from neighboring American and Canadian Jurisdictions were welcomed and invited to
make addresses. Grand Master FredIund's report indicates an active and productive year of administration. Three
Special Communications were held to lay
corner stones of and dedicate new tem-

ples. M. W. Bro. Fredlund

attended,

at his own expense, annual Masonic na-

tional meetings held in Washington, and
reported the sessions in detail. Said
he of the Grand Masters' meeting:
"But, my brethren, it is not within my

capac-

on by the Grand Master-heard an* decided.

fourth Q. C, was
held with Grand Master Brehm, 191
Lodges represented, at which some routine business was transacted and a resolution was passed offering to admit
to the Masonic Home at Elizabeth town
December 4, 1940, a

25 children of Masons of England, Ireland or Scotland, for the duration of

the war.
December 4, L940\ a fourth Q. C. was
held at Philadelphia, Grand Master 'Wil-

liam H. Brehm, presiding, 453 Lodges
represented. The annual election was
held resulting. in the reelection of all

officers. Reports from the

Masonic

Homes and other eharities were presented, including detailed reports of the
various trust funds administered by the
Grand Lodge.
The Committee on Correspondence re-

ported recommending against the recognition of the Grand Lodge of the State
of Para, Brazil, and the Grand Lodge
of "Cosmos" del Estado de Chihuahua,
Mexico which report was adopted.

The following from the report of the
Committee on Lectures is signifieant:
"For infomation of incoming Womhipful
MasteB, we eamestly request that you consult
one of the members of tbis Committee before
permittins anyone to speak, show slides, or
motion picturs in your hdele, thus complving
with the Grand Master's instructions."

The Committee on

Correspondence

does not review the proceedings

of other

Grand Jurisdictions. Pennsylvania exchanges courtesy Grand Representatives
with no other Grand Lodge.
William H. Brehm, Grand Master,
Philadelphia.

Matthew Galt, Jr., Grand Secretary,
Philadelphia.

MANILA BLUE PRII\TING CO., INC.
446 Dasmariflas, Manila
E XC Li] ,IV E D I ST B I BT] T ORS
For
WOODSTOCK TYPEWITITERS

BARRETT ADDING MACHINES
AURORA ALL STEEL FILING CABINETS

PAPER . OFFICE SUPPLIES . ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT
1OO% FILIPINO CAPITAL
Help Patronize Filipino Corporatrons

Telephone Nos. 2-34-19 an,d 2-65-92

ity nor have I the time and spae here jn this
report to trammit to you tr much benefit from
this meeting x I received, but the printed minutes with the full tqt of the papers presented
and the talks mde at this cmference, by

leamed Masonic scholare and brilliant minds developed by study and appliotion in Masonic
knowledee, is in the file of our Grand Secro
tary and every Brother of this Grand Jurisdictioo would do well to read thrcugh these valuable minutes, and he may do so by calling at
our Grand Secretary,s offfce.,,

During the hot season the G. M. had
two requests for open air meeting permits which he granted with apparent reluctance.

Much space is given in the report, to
the Masonic lfome being operated by the
G. L. Grand Master Fredlund had visited the institution six times during the
year, and, among other things, said of

it:

"I im very proud of our Masonis lfome; I
think it is the only visible expresion of Marcnry in action; the finest asset of Montant
Mxonry."

By proclamation of the Grand Master, May 13, 1940, was designated as
the date for holding the seventh annual schools week program for Montana.

Of the condition of the Craft, the
M. says:

G.

"I am glad to be able to report that in gen

eral, the condition of the Craft is good; peace
and hamony prevail throughout our Grand Jur

isdiction, and during the past two years, or
more, we have been moving in the direction ol
progress, with less suspensions and dimissions
of membem, while there has ben some increase
in degre work. More interest has been shown

by members in both the larger and the smalls

Lodges and the average attendance has bee!
gradully advancing."

The Committee on Foreigr Correfor mutual
recognition from the Grand Lodge of
Para, Brazil, and Grand Lodge of "Cosmos" of the State of Chihuahua, Mexico. After an interesting and instruc\
tive discussion of Masonry in Latin
.America in general, and the statlrs of
the Grand Lodge of Para in partieular
the Committee recommended the reco.g:nition of the Grand Lodge of Para, and
spondence reported a request

the recommendation was adopted. The
data furnished by the Grand Lodge
"Cosmos" of Chihuahua was said to be
incomplete, and on the Committee's recommendation the application was held
in abeyance. An application from the
Grand Lodge of Paraiba, Brazil, which
had been held over from a former Comrnunication, vras, by recommendation
of the Committee, granted.
There are no reviews of proceedings.
John T. Orr, Grand Master, Dillon,
Montana.

Luther T. Ifauberg, Grand Secretary,
Helena, Montana.
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OFFICIAL SECTION

CIRCULAR No. 6 I
Series of 1941 J

To the Master, Officers a,nd lVlembers

of

Subordinate Lodges

Greetings:

The Most Worshipfut Grand Lodge at its last Annual

Communication recommended the appropriate observance of
June 19th and December 30th in honor of Bro. Jose Rizal.

In connection with tfiat observance, I sent a message
for publication in the special number of The Cabletow, pafi,s
of which read as follbws:
,,Ife (Rizal) was imbued with intense patriotism
and no less a person than President Theodore Roosevelt
said of him:

'fn the Philippine Islands the American

govern_

ment h'as tried, and is trying, t6 carry out exactly what
the greatest genius and most revered patriot ever known
in the Philipp.ines, Jose Rizal, steadfastly advocated.,
"At another time, when the philippine cause was
at stake, Congzessman Cooper, after leciting Bro. Ri_

zal's Farewell Address (Ultimo Adios), said:
'Pirates! Barbarians! Savages! Ineapable of Civilization! Horn' many of the civiiized, C4ucasian slanderers of his race, could ev6r be capable of thoughts
likg thsss, wh,ich on that awful night, as he sat alone
amidst silence unbroken save by the rusiling of the
black plumes of death angel at his side, poured from the

soul of the martyred Filipino? Search the long and
bloody roll of the world,s martyred dead, and where_on what soii, under what sky-did tyranny ever claim
a nobler victim?
'Sir, the future is not without hope for a people

RIZ

AL DAY

The next Grand Lodge monthbe held at plaridel Temple, Manila, on Thursday evening, June Lg,1g41, ofi,
7:00 o'clock. Incidentally, the

ly dinner will

80th birthday anniversary of
our national hero, Dr. Jose Ri-

zal, will be celebrated, in accordance with a resolution adopted
at our Iasrt Annual Communication. fn order that the ladies
may be appraised of the Masonic work of Dr. Rizal, it was
decided to invite ladies to be
present on the occasion.

-The speakers of the evening
xilill
be Wor. Bro. Joseph F.
Boomer and Bro. Dr. eamilo

Osias. Wor. Bro. Boomer need.s
rro introduction to our readers,
as he is a well known Masonic
sch.olar', and chairrrran of the
Committee on Correspondence.
Bro. Osias is the foremost living
Filipino authority on the life
and writings of Dr. Rizal. His

biography

of Dr. Rizal \ryas

awarded the second prize at the

o

which, from the midst of such environment, has furnished to the world a character so lofty and so pure
as that of Jose Rizal.'
"Our departed prother is a figure who would have
towered in any land. His thoughh and ideas have become woven into tho , very fabric of Filipino national
life: His memory wiltl live forever in ,uhe conscience
of the people for whom he iived and died. Let us a.ll
join in commemorating the birth of this great patriot
and Mason.'t

In consonance wiflh the spirit of the foregoing lecommendation, the 19th of June, 1941, will be ceiebrated in Manila with a l\[asonic dinner followed by an appropriate program, which will be held under the ausp,ices of Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 80, art the Plaridel Masonic Temp1e, at T:00
in the

evening.

All officers and

members

of

subordinate Lodges

in IIa-

nila and nearby provinces are requested to attend this cele
bration honoring the birthday of our Bro. Jose Rizal.
All other Lodges located far from Manila are enjoined
to properly celebrate the day to comply with the terms and
purposes of the recommendation of the Grand Lodge.

Attest:

Grand

C%€**-,
(irun4 Secretnr,l 0

Muttc a/

f

CELEB R AT ION

contest held by the Government

of the Commonwealth in 1938,
the first having been awarded

to Past Grand Master Rafael
Palma. He is one of our leading

educators and a most convincing

orator, and the late President
Warren G. Harding said that he
is "one of the outstanding Filipinos of our generation.,-, At
pr'esent, he is the chairman of
the National Council of Education, and director of publicity
and propaganda of the Civil
Emergency Administration.
Well known artists will ren.r

der musical selections.
As the corrrmittee is expecting
a big number of brethren and
their ladies, and in order that

they may be properly

accom-

it is requested that the
coupon below be filled out and
mailed to the chairman of the
modated,

Committee not later than June
15th. Reservations nuly also be

secured at the Grand Secretary's
office, telephone 5-77-44.
There will be a ro11 call by
Lodges, and prizes will ibe awarded to Lodges that send in the
biggest number of delegates.

The Chairman,
Grand Lodge Rizal Day Celebration,
P. O. Box 46, Manila.
Flease reserve
covers of P1.00 each for m), friends
an{myself at the Graqd Lodge Dinner to be heid at plarider rempre
on Thursday evening, June 19, 1g47, at T:00 o,clock.
(Please rurite name plainlE)

Loocr

No.--

June,
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SECCION CASTELLANA

NOTAS

EDTTORTATBS

CONMEMORANDO EL DIA DE RIZAL
L DfA 19 de junio es el dia que, por de patria. Ponerse al servicio de su patria

resoluci6n de la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas, debemos los masones y
Ias Logias subordinadas dedicarlo ai
Hermano Rizal. Tambi6n estd acordado que
debemos eelebrar el dia B0 de diciembre pa*a
conmemorar su muerte. Es por esto que dedicamos el presente nfmero del mes de junio a
Rtzal. Tanto en la edici6n inglesa como en la
castellana van insertos pensamientos que algunos de nuestros Hermanos y Logias han que-

rido tributarle.
Nosotros solo diremos que el recuerdo de
Rizal siempre intensifica en todos el sentimiento

,,HERMANOS"_DENTRO

por

encima de todo sacrifielo personal es la nota caracterfstica en la vida de Rizal. Darse a ella,
a su pueblo, desinteresadamente, fue su apot6osis final.
En estos momentos en que se juegan valores imponderables, en que se sacrifican hasta
idbologfas por propia acomodaei6n, por incomprensibles egoismos, se hace necesario saturarse
con las predicaciones, con los eseritos, con la
misma tragedia que aureola la vida de Rizal.
iSea su recuerdo para todos los filipinos
la savia que vivifique los espiritus en la hora
dificil que se aproxima I

Y FUERA DE NUESTROS TEMPTOS

O COMPRENDEMOS porqu6 se habria
de ser Hermnno dentro del taller y tan
s6lo un conocido fuera de 61. Se es ma-

Vencer las tendencias que distancian a los hombres, dominar los impulsos que hacen mirar al her:rnano con desafecto, es Ia obra santa que la Orden desea que se realice en nuestro cota,z6n, para que podamirar a nuestro interior mas intimo sin vergtienmos
s6n dentro y fuera de nuestros Temy
za
sin sonrojo..
plos. Y el que diga lo contrario no ha comprenSi pedimos de los dem6s compresi6n fra.nca, afecdido arin el verdadero sentido de la fraternidad. to sincero y lealtad noble, debemos empezar por ofrePor ser oportuno y tocar este mismo tema cer todo eso, porque no hay derecho alguno para reclamar lo que reciprocamente no se otorga.
reproducimos aqui en su integridad un editorial
No es el Templo el sitio en donde mejor se puede
que, con el titulo de Alcance y Sentido de I.a valorar el fraternal afecto con que distinguimos-a los
hermanos, ni es extraordinario que alli se manifieste
Fraternidatl, lefmos no hace mucho de la Re- con
las cdlidas expresiones que se presencian eonstanai,sta Mas6ruica de Chile. Dice asi:
temente. Es en el mundo profano donde esta altisima
virtud luce con los m6s fulgentes rayos. E,s en la diaALCANCE Y SENTIDO DE LA FRATERNIDAI)
ria lucha, en el crudo batallar por el cotidiano sustenI"a fraternidad a la que estamos obligados con to en donde la grandeza d,el amor fraternal debe maninuestros hermanos por nuestra expresa y espontdnea festarse espl6ndida, soberanamente grandiosa eomo
voluntad desde el momento en que ingresamos a la exponente perfecto de la educaci6n mas6nica.
Alli, en el torbellino de las pasiones que se entre,
Orden, tiene una amplitud y un signiflcado que en nin;
chocan, en el campo de los feroces egoismos, de las
gfn momento podemos desconocer u olvidar.
Quisimos incorporarnos a la grandiosa falange de rnezquinas y s6rdidas ambiciones, es donde el mas6n
forjadores de un mundo mejor parala humanidad, que ha de hacer gala de su coraz6n limpio de miserias, /
es la Masonefia y con nuestra determinaci6n aceptamos de su grandeza de alma frente a otro hombre que es
todas las dbligaciones materiales y morales que ess su hernano muy querido, a pesar de las diferencias
acto comprende. El primero de ellas es, indiscutible- que podrian separarlos.
Nuestro hermano ha de ser siempre el mejor de
rnente, el de ser en alma y pensamiento, en aeci6n y
espiritu, hermanos nobles yisinceros de los que militan nuestros amigos, eI sost6n s6lido en los desfallecimienen la Orden, y con los cuales compartimos cada dia las tos, el consejero carifloso en las dudas. Y si todo eso
glorias que dan los 6xitos y las"pesadumbres y dolores esperamos de 61, debemos ofrecerle anticipadamente
consejo recto, auxilio oportuno y afecto cordial.
que proporcionan los ataques injustos de los enemigos.
Puede ser que entre nuestros hermanos masones
Sentirlo hermano en la labor ritualistica y olvidarhaya algunos que estdn distanciados de nosotros por lo en la brega profana es una traici6n que nos hacecredos, cardcter, tendencias o extensi6n de la cultura.
mos a nosotros mismos. Es una traici6n que nos desPuede ser que no todos nos acompaflen en la manera califiea y nos enloda.
de considerar problemas importantes y en las caracSin la m5s amplia y recia fraternidad, sentida, viterfsticas psiquicas o intelectuales. Pero son nuestros vida y mantenida en el mundo exterior, s6lo seremos
h_ermanos y por ello derben estar amparados por Ia leyl caricaturas despreciables, indignas de ser sostenidas
de una pura y real fraternidad.
y amadas.

.
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"El mas6n irata a sus semeiantes de! mismo modo en gue 6l espera ser iratado por ellos"
soneria

y

nos dice el Ven. Her. A,. D. ILAGAN.
tismo que herrumbra la mente, poni6nsobre el mas6n-

nos dice el Yer. Hermano
WW^il Ilagan-v en 'j'ano ser6 el
Wldl que se compendie en pocas
en el correr de los tiempos.

dole obstdculos en su mareha progresiva,

mas podria clecirle

sobre

-Muchog mas6n; pero no quiero cansar ni a Vd. ni a sus lectores. Sin em-

m,a,soneria,

bargo, creo que gustar6, a muchos estas

hombre que cree en Dios y obe-Unestrictamente las leyes de su pais
dece
y las reglas de Ia fraternidad es un verdadero mas6n.

breves lineas que ahora mismo he copiado

'

-Vas

a

saberlo.

Mas6n es un hombre libre,
hombre de buen cotaz6n,
que toda mala pasi6n
desecha, porque no vibre
en su cerebro una idea
de injusticia o de maldad,

y 61 procura la verdad
y que su conducta sea

de honradez un buen ejemplo.
il{acer bien? Ese es su gusto;
procura siempre ser justo;
hace de su hogar un templo.

1o es aqu6l que es sincero

en-Tabmi6n
el cumplimiento de sus obligaciones,

Procura siempre estudiar,
siempre procura aprender,
dignifica a la mujer,

gue es honrado, ;usto, incorruptible, uno
en quien se puede depositar \a confianza
porque es recto en el trato con sus se-

gusta aI caido auxiliar.
Enemigo del tirano,
respeta toda opini6n,
contrario a toda opresi6n,
al humilde da su mano.

mejantes.
mas6n tyata a sus semejantes del

-Ei modo en que 6l espera ser tratado
mismo
por ellos,..

Es buen padre, buen esposo,
ejerce la caridad,
yendo en pos de la verdad,
investiga, asi es dichoso.

modesto en sus palabras y en sus
-Eshumilde y caritativo para aquellos
actos,
que necesitan de su ayuda.

I{uye del mal, precipicio

mas6n es leal para con sus ami-Elpara con todos en general; protege
gos,
al d6bi1, al desv6lido, al necesitado.

del que no tiene moral,
y es contrario en lo social
a la desnudez del vicio.
De la virtud en defensa
siempre corre, ampara al viejo;

de la mujer porque sabe que
-Cuidade su apoyo y protecci6n, y es
necesita
para con ella siempre y en todo tiempo

afabie

y

al niflo da su consejo
y perdona toda ofensa.

condescendiente.

con sus deberes silenciosa-Cumple
mente,
sin hacer vana ostentaci6n de sus
obras o de sus logzos.

mas6n sabe que

la

paciencia,
-El
y perseverancia todo lo consiconstancia
gue, y por eso no teme ni a la muerte.

una vida limpia, ejemplar, inel mandil con que se cifie.

-Lleva comb
maculada

las actitudes

desp6ticas,

-Aborrece intolerantes; por eso es
intransigentes,
enemigo de los d6spotas, de los tiranos,

de aquellos que ahogan los derechos y
libertades de los individuos...

la

dignificaci6n del hombre y

-Busca
por
eso desea su cultura, su ilustraci6n;

por eso lucha contra el fanatismo, contra el obscurantismo, contra cualquier
sistema que esclavi2a Ia intelectualidad
humana, que corta las alas del pensamiento; por eso va contra todo dogma-

Ven. Her. Amando D. llagan

de
te:

la revista Eureka. Dicen Io siguien;QUE ES SER MASON?
Por Leopoldo Valdes Codina
madrecita mia,
-Dime,
quiero
saber con raz6n
qu6 quiere decir mas6n,
una nifla decia.

-asi

Y la madre, con gran calma,
la hizo sentarse a su lado
y le dijo:'
cuidado

-aQu6
te d6 6so,
hija del alma?
me importa coaocerlo,
-Si,que mi padre lo es:
pues
es justo tenga inter6s
en ello!. . .

No obstante su obstinaci6n
no est6 exento de un defecto,
porque no hay nada perfecto
en toda la creaci6n.
No s6 si tengo raz6n
o si estoy equivocada,
al explicar, hija amada,
lo que entiendo por mas6n;
mds 1o dicho por tu madre
no es por pura fantasia,
he trazado, vida mia,
el retrato de tu padre.

Y de ese modo imperfecto
podr6s formar tu opini6n:
sabes ya que es ser mas6n:
thombre bueno, no perfecto!
lGracias, mi madre del alma!;
asi es mi padre querido. . . .
Un secretico al oido
quiero decirte. . . Ten calma.
No vayas a regaflarme
despu6s de tu explicaci6n:

mamita, quiero casarme
cqn mi novio, lque es mas6n!

rt
Jrrne.,
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RIZ,NL, COMO

N{IASO}$

ANTfr}RO GEMPDSAW,
(Continuaci6n)

Faltaban brazos mas en6rgicos que le
seeundaran, porque no solamente se descuidaban los cerebros canosos que rehuian del peligro, sino tambien la juventud de quien se podia cifral' t2 sg.

peranza estaba dominada, por el temor, y si hay acaso algunos corazones

que resentian, han preferido hacel
uso de ana fueyza ciega y violenta
por conseguir 1o que no se podia aIcanzar por la humillaci6n. Rizal condenaba el uso de la fierza, porque era
contraria a las doctrinas mas6nicas en
las que se descansaban sus ensueflos.

Estaba en la intima convicci6n de que la
Masoneria no era una torre edificada
sobre los mi$terios desde donde se podia
dominar con calma todo 1o que se presenta a Ia vista, y con eilo poder elegir
algo que ofr"ezca algun beneficio. No, Ia

Masoneria es un manantial de que dimana una suave corriente de los mas
elevados pensamientos.
.. r r r Se funda una e*uela ; la ercuela es la
base de la sociedad, la escuela es el libro donde
estr4

escrito 1 el ponenir de los pueblos

!

Enreflad-

me la escuela de un pueblo y os dir6mos
pueblo es," (Noli Me Targere, Cap. XXXII)

que

Es deber de la Masoneria elevar las
condiciones de ia sociedad, y para poder
cumplir con este deber es necesario difundir luces de la Ciencia y conducir a
la juventud hacia el camino de la perfecci6n, de ahi la necesidad de un templo del saber en donde se purifica la f6.
Un pueblo sin escuela es un puebio sediento de beneficios, y un pueblo donds
est5 enarbolado la bandera del progreso es un pueblo iluminado por las luces
de la Masoneria, y como 6sta posee esas
cuaiidades, el mas6n debe ser un inteiigente Maestro. Es el llamado a dar
pruebas de la inteligencia obtenida dentro de su Logia, de esa inteligencia revestida de virtud que es la ene:'gia inoral por la cual adopta el hombre la
ptdctica habitual del bien, dei debel y
de la justicia; de esa virtud que es el
impulso natural hacia la honradez, una
predisposici5n al saerificio en favor de
los Cemas hombres; ia resoluci6n de dominar Ias malas pasiones, combatiendotras con fittr"eza y decisi6n para obrar
en armonia con la raz1n perfecclonada,
que induce siempre a hacer el bien;. es
el triunfo de la voluntad sobre los de.
seos; es el resultante del trabajo incesante clel hombre para acercal-se a la
perfecci6n por el camino que existe para
aleanzarTa

por la caridad. En una pa-

labra, "pol ia devoci6n a los semejantes,
poi: Ia abneg.aci6n de la personalidad,"
que son los ideales de la Masoneria constituida por hombres virtuosos, cuyo beneficio alcanza no solamdnte a sus adep-

tos sino tambien a toda la humanidad.
Un mas6n que se desvie de esas reglas, su escuela se convertiria en una
visi6n y la f6 de los que admiran la
Masoneria se convertiria en humo que
se absorberia con el ambiente.
Entre Ibarra y el maestro de San
Diego, cuya escuela era el piso bajo del
convento, se sostuvo el siguiente di6logo,
despues de que el riltimo se quejara de
las vejaciones de que era objeto de parte del cura:
'r- + * + Pemanei en mi

puesto

y no quise

desanimame." (Noli Me Tangere, Cap, XIX

)

Y, lporqu6, pues, se ha de desanimar?
un maestro tiene un sagrado
e importante deber que cumplir, no solamente para la presente juventud por
la cual se sacrifica, sino tambien a la
eterna juventud, "esperatza de Ia patr:ia." Es su deber moldear Ja nifi,ez
a las buenas enseflanzas para ofrecer a
la patria hijos inteligentes que enarbo1ar6n la bandera de la Ciencia que es
el ideal de la humanidacl. Un maestro
debe siempre basarse en los principios
de aquel anciano presbitero gue fu6 maestro de Ibarra que record6 a 6ste elevadas ideas, Dijo:
Sabe que

"No olvides que si el saber es palrimorrio de

verdad es como los rayos del sol quo
abyaza la piel suave de los que llegan al
exceso por los halagos del placer. Cou
soio imaginar la miseria que trae eonsigo el infortunio, harian url esfuerzo
por librarse de ello, y generalmente no
prodJrce otro resultado que el rebasarse
de los limites trazados por la virtud, y
consecuentemente, dejarian huellas del
error que les remorderia la conciencia

al renacer la verdad. Entonces, la
mentira iniciar6 la lucha y ante su elo-

cueneia se eclipsar6 la verdad.
"E[ mas6n debe ser un constante defensor de la virtud y romper lanzas por
ella, sea eualquiera el palenque donde
se presenta la bataTTa; en estar dispuesto en sacrificarse por la regeneraciirn del hombre; en desafiar ias, iras
de los enemigos del derecho y de la libertad."

;Juventud...... ! El dia en

bierto los insondables secretos de la Nattraleza que encierran los ocultos misterios de la Masoneria que Ia han eonducido de triunfo en triunfo,

E.L SIMBOLISMO DE LA
MASONERIA Y SUS MISTERIOS

Ia

hmanidad, rclo lo heredan los que tienen caraz6n.
. * * Ile procuado
transmitirte lo que de mis
maestros he recibido; el caudal lo he procurado
aumentar en lo que he podido y lo transmito a l3
generaci6n que viene; tt har6s lo mismo con la
que te suceda y puedes triplicarlo, pues vas a mpy
rios paises. * t * " (Noli Me Tangere, Ca1,.

xr[).

Un soldado de Ia Ciencia, al igual que
nn mas6n, no debe jamas desanir.narse,
po?que su deber es luchar hasta vencer
a los enemigos del progreso y de la civilizaci6n. Y para asegurar el triunfo es
necesario estudiar a sl mismo para deseubrir de este modo 'oerrores donde antes soio son verdades, y verdades en
muchas cosas que parecen erores."
Los errores en que se yen verdades
son aquellos errores hijos de la hipocresia; aquellos actos que a los ojos de

la

sociedad, parecen ser actos de verdaclera caridad, un consejo, un sincero de.
seo, un sacrifici,o rayano en heroismo, 1'
que son objeto de honra y satisfacci6n.

No obstante, al trav6s de los cuales, al
irradiar Ia luz de la verdad se descubriria que todas sou hijas del orgullo y
del deseo del propio bien.
Las verdades que parecen errores son
aqueilas verdades que albergan en los
corazones puros, de aquellos corazones
que no se desalientan ante el peligro;
no se amilanan ante el adversario, ni se
humillan ante los que especulan Ia honradez y ciegan Ia f6 de los cr,6dulos.
Se dice que la verdad es amarga.
Esto es cierto: la luz refulgente de la

qu6

vuestro ser estuviese adornado de los
bellos dones del saber, habreis descu-

"-Porque no escribo Dara esta generaci6n, escribo para otras edades. Si 6sta me pudiese 1er,
qucmaria mis libros, el trabajo de toda mi vida ;
en cambio tra generaci6n que dscifre estos caracteres serS una generaci6n instruida, me ccmFr€nderri_y dird,: 'iNo todos dormian on la noche tle
nuestros abuelosl' EI miste|iu o estos curiosos
caractces salvar6n mi obra de la ignorancla de
lm hombres, como el misterio y los extrafros ritos
han salvado a mchas verdades de las destructoras
clases sacerdotales." (Noli Me Tangere, Cap.

xxv).
Esa fu6 la contestaci6n del fil6sofo
Tasio cuando fu,6 preguntado por Ibarra
porque escribia en jeroglificcs si no
queria que 1o lean.
La historia prueba que Ia Masoneria

ha experimentado una 6poca de terror
bajo el imperio de la Ignorancia; en
aquella 6poca en que la Ciencia, el arte,
la grandeza de sentimientos y eI amor a
la humanidad fueron despreciados por
los esclavos de la ambici6n, de la codicia y del servilismo que se encubrian con
It+ careta de la hipocresia. Entonces

la

Masoneria necesit6

del

simbolismo

para resguardar sus misterios, porque
Ias elevadas ideas solo.pueden ser comprendidas por Ia Ciencia.
Sin embargo, no solo a eso se limita
el significado de los simbolos. Eay
otras coneepciones mas importantes.
"El

simbolo es

el moral, el b6culo y el aeuj6n

:le los ideales del peregrino, la escala de Jacob
que ha de escalar el mro6n hacia la perfecci6n,
la antorcha que iluminara hacia Ia r".drd.,,

(Se conti,nuar6)
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tOS OUE PERSIOIJEI{ I.A ]||ASONERIA CO}IHTSAi{ SU
(Conclusion)
Son los mismos en todas partes. En
Italia, cuando merced a las armas y a
ia cobardia o traici6n de un alto perso-

naje, se adueflan del Poder,

comienzan

a escarnecer a los masones, les persiguen y les asesinan. Lo mismo hicieron
en Alemania e igual en Espafla.

Los

nuestros son arin m6s b6rbaros, porque,

ya Io dicen, nos temen.
Tal vez sea en esto en Io iinico que no
se equivocan. Las doctrinas mas6nicas
no se matan porque se persiga y se in-

a unos cuantos masones. Podr6n
deshacer su vida org6nica. Es bastante, no hay que negarlo. ;Extinguirlas?
Jam6s. Tenemos la eonvicci6n de que
han de surgir de nuevo con m6s potencia que antes. Tienen miedo y aciertan
a nuestros progresos, con su brutalidad
piensan que la persecuci6n puede exterminarnos; son tan b6rbaros, que no se
Ies ocurre nada mds fino ni m6s cglto.
Cualquier acto de ingenio est6 reflido
con su pobre caletre que s61o concibe que
mole

el Jefe no se equivoca nunca.

LA MASONEEIA ES ETERNA
iQu6 desesperaci6n! lVerdad, falangistas? Asesinar todos los dias a los

masones que se cazan

acaban nunca.

cio." La

"Ni

y anotar que no se
treg:ua ni armisti

muerte, el exterminio. Ya

sabemos. Asi se procede. Odio
ganza. Este es su lema.

y

1o

DTRROTA

tro han de venir con Snimo de eolaboraci6n muchas fuerzas que ahora no nos
conocen bien. La Masoneria no es incorupatible con otras ideas de emancipa-

ven-

ci6n de los humildes. Liberal siempre,

en todo instante, cuantas
a que estos postulados
efectividad en la Sociedad mo-

dem6crata

El

colapso de la economia se produce,
adem6s, porque los sefioritos y los arist6cratas quieren vivir como en tiempos
de la Monarquia: a expensas del trabajo

ideas tiendan
tengan

derna colaboran aunque no 1o sepan con

ajeno. Entonces sus rentas eran piny las derrochaban en los salones y

Ia doctrina

cabarets; ahora los campos est6n empobrecidos, sin cultivar en gran parte, fal-

go? No. Lo hemos comprobado.

giies

lSaben los falangistas organizar al-

1o hacen los masones, los perseguidos.
Esos si que saben embellecer los campos,

de los humildes como cumbre de su economia; la delaci6n como conducta moral
y la persecuci6n por \er.gar,za, como suprema Corte de justicia. Las baladronadas, los insultos y persecuciones para
los hombres de m6s alta jerarquia mo-

levantar industrias y rendir culto al tra-

bajo. Es su lema. En los

falangistas
constituye sv taz6L de existencia eI vivir
del esfuerzo ajeno arrancado por la vioIencia, en los masones es norma produ-

cir y distribuir la

riqueza en justicia.
For eso vencdremos.
Si, tiene raz6n el articulista: "el mal
ha Iogrado gran extensi6n." Cierto.
Cada dia ser6 mayor nuestra ORDEN.
No sentimos pesimismo. Al lado nues-

College

ral. eEsa es la organizaci6n
de acatat? Viejas ideas

Library

.

Scholarships

(Continua en la Ttdgina siguiente)

LA\T COLLEGE

of Lau, National l)niaersity

Permanent Professors

.

que hemos
desechadas

hace siglos por crueles. Esta es la organizaci6n falangista. Eso si, con sus

84 Anda, W. C., Manila
Complete Law
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Progressive Curriculurn
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FRANCISCO CAPISTRANO
Dean
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President
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MARCELINO P. ESTACTO
Registrar

NATIONAI-.

T]NT YMBSITY

The Oldest Priaate NoruSectarian Uniaersity

Se

trata de una secta que s6lo conoce el camino de la destrucci6n. Es lo que su
historia nos demuestra. lPor qu6 se
quejan de que no acatemos "la incipiente organizaci6n politica del Estado?',
;Curil es esa organizaci6n? La violencia como norma de derecho; el hambre

tan brazos j6venes, que est6n enterrados
o en presidio y los falangistas saben de
otras cosas, pero no de producir; de cultivar el suelo o de erear riqueza. Esto

ARELLANO

mas6nica.

in the Philippines
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COi{IIESAI{ SU

DTRROTA

ran socializar el bien. No el crimen,
como los nazis, falangistas y fascistas.

(Continuaci6n de la pdgina anteri,or.)
voces hueras de imperialismo, grandeza
de la Patria y una multitud de simple-

La Pafuia se engrandeee por el trabajo,
no por las conquistas; por Ia cultura, no

zas por el estilo. El imperialismo es
idea vieja, doctrina que se ha de termi-

por la vioiencia; por sembrar eI bien,
no con las persecuciones y ejecuciones

nar y pronto. Los pueblos tienen derecho a regirse por si mismos, sin dominadores. La Patria se engrandece cuando
sus hijos trabajan, viven en paz, descubren nuevas leyes cientificas, verifican
nuevos progresos en las artes y procu-

de hombres inocentes, honrados e inteligentes, que no se quieren someter aI imperio de la maldad. Asl piensan los
masones frente a los falangistas de toda

laya.
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I RIZAL,

ang dakilang Bayani sa Pilipinas, ay nag!
tam6 ng karunungang di pangkaraniwau. S,iya,y
natul6ng sumulat at magsalita ng iba't ibang wika

CAR

Imagin"-if you canI}lTSE

sa Europa na nagbigay daan ng kanyang pagkakapagbasa ng mga akiat ng mga ialong pantas sa
daigdig. Siya'y hindi lamang naging paham na manggagamot,
kungdi naging tangi rin siya sa kanyang pagka makabayan, at
sa pagtubos niya sa kanyang bayan.
Ang matataas na indayog ng kanyang katalinuhan ay mababasa sa kanyang mga aklat na "Noli Me Tangere" at "El
Filibusterismo," mga aklat na dapat sanang ituro sa ating mga
paaralang bayan upang mamulat ang mata ng ating mga kabataan sa kayamanan ng pagiisip ni Dr. Rizal.
Kung itinuturo sa ating mga kabataan pati na noong mga
aklat na dumuduhagi sa kakayahan at karangalan ng ating bayan, ay ;bakit hindi ituro ang mga aklat na sinulat ni Dr. Ri-

Ven. Her. Vic*orino Floro

REI|OTUTIONARY DEUELOP]||EilTSJ
.
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o MORE ROOM
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THAN
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COSTING UP

zal? Sa palagay ko'y marami pang bayani ng ibang lahi ang
kilala ng ating mga kabataan kay sa kay Dr. Rizal. Si Dr.
Rizal ay nakikilala mar:ahil ng ating n.rga kabataan dahil sa na-

TO FsOO MORE.

AMBASSADOR SIX

NAS[|

Como buen agrinrc'nsor',
con er,pe1"ta y diesttro, mano

AMBASSADOR (C6OO))
AMBASSADOR EIGI{I'

THE BACHRACH MOTOR CO., INC.
PORT AREA, MANILA
SAN FERNANDO, PAMPANGA

kikita lamang sa selyo, nguni't hindi nila talos ang kanyang kabayanihan, pagka't hindi itinuturo sa kanila ang kanyang kaba],anihan at pagibig sa bayan.
Ayon sa Biblia ay hindi tutubo ang alin mang mabuting
binhi kung ito'y ihahasik sa kabatuhan. Hindi rin naman tutubo ang mabuting binhi kung ito'y hindi aalisin sa kanyang
sisidlan. Kahit na anong buti ng lupang inihanda ukol sa kabataar natin, kung hindi ituturo sa kanila ang aral ng ating
Bayani ay mahirap nilang matutuhan ang simulaing pinagkamataydn ni Dr. Rizal.
Hari na'"vang matarn'ag ang loob ng ating mga namamahala
upang ang aral ni Dr. Rizal ay siyang maging taga pagtaguyod
sa atlng mga kabataan'

ANT.NI.

'

LUANCHING
Gur6

Logia Batangas B1g.
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THE HAPPIilESS THAT FAILED...
Maria de la Cruz shudders every time she thinks of
that's - worrying
lier. . . she can always manage somehow. But she
is not alone. There are three children to feed, educate
and clothe. And there are those
unpaid bills rryhich a widow must

the Future. It's not her lature

shoulder after her husband

is

laid

For 31 years The Insular Life Assurance Co., Ltd.
has made it a business of stud;,ing the needs of thousands of families in the Philippines and in Hawaii
and offering them timely financial counsel. It is because of Insular Life's untiring efforts that many a rr'idou,'s happiness
has not been completely dimmed.

to rest.
When tragedy overtakes

a

mother

and her children, it is seldom because
her husband was indifferent. Nearly
always, it's because he could not foresee the responsibilities that a widow
rnust face
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An Insular Life Insurance policy is
the best form of protection a father
can give his wife and famill', yet it is
surprisingly inexpensive. Why not
investigate right norv rvhile you are
insurable and able? Consult your Insular Life underwriter or fill out and
mail coupon below.

..LIFE INSURANCE IS
PROOF OF DEVOTION"

CARMELO A BAUERMANN, INC

